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Orphoum to night

Orowdod housoa ob tho Orphoum

Tho now program at tho Orpheuni
has made a hit

BEDSPREADS 1G0 Moraoilloa at
1 each at SaoliB

Tho Mailo Ilima Football Club
is organized for business

Tho Cricket Olub moots at tho
Arlington Hotel this ovoning

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
2Rn flanh Sarilm Drv Goods Co

Every article a gonuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Salo

The U S S Boston sailed from
Hongkong one doy before tho S S
China

Tt has been decided to ontrust tho
Univorsity Extension work to the
University Olub

Amorican Messenger Service
Masouio Temple Telephone 444

All night service

Steiner has obtained tho contract
to Bupply tho refreshments at tho
dance on Saturday night

ALL WOO SERGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Tho salo of season tickets for tho
H R Roberts Maggie Mooro Com-
pany

¬

opens on Thursday next

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Noso diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Templo 8 to 12
1 to 4

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 275 per piece of 24
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Tun barkoutine Irrngard armed
last evening from San Frauoisco
with a general caigo Sho will load
with sugar

W R Anderson was last evening
presouifd with n bat by the Cricket
Club for his excellent Bcore of 74 in
a recent match

Tho shipFort Georgo arrived last
evening with 4000 tons of general
merchandise nd 4 horsep and 242
hogs She also brought 9 passen-
ger-

Tho Circuit Court is this after ¬

noon trying tho easo of Lilinoe
charged with practising modicine
witiput a license This is a cele-
brated

¬

kahuna

Tho Medical Society held a very
interesting meeting last evening Dr
C B Cooper presiding Insanity
and criminology were the principal
points dismissed

Mr and Mrs Samuol Parkor ontor
tainod a number of frionds laBt even ¬

ing who have visited the Islands and
return by the steamers leaving to ¬

day for the Coast

A large number of distinguished
tourists leave for tho mainland to-

day
¬

They havo enjoyed thomsolves
while here and answer our aloha nui
with a cordial au revoir

A Hawaiian jury rendered a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty in tho case of
Kahue and three others charged
with assault and battery and tho
defendants wero discharged

Thomas Ridgway lato of Wash ¬

ington D 0 has been admitted to
practice in all tho Courts of the Re-

public
¬

He is a graduate of Colum-
bia

¬

University Law Sohool

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
andexcelleuce On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
TalnriflH

Tho Chinas oflloial fastest record
as given this morning by her Gap
tain from his log book is 5 days 7
hours and 55 minutes or more than
two hours better tbau the 5 days 10
hours 20 minutes of tho Amorioa
Maru

The Coyno Mohrten Furniture
Company havo received by tho W
G Irwin av splendid assortment of

furniture and window
houso and storo shades of all sizes
and colors and from 36 inohea to 120
Hartshorn rollers and cornice polos

Congratulations to Major J A
Hassingor on his attainmont of his
majority as a public servant Few
man have been moro useful in their
day and generation to Hawaii than
tho gonial major His footstops
have left their imprint on tho sands
of time

James F Morgan has sold at
auction soven cottages and a store
at tho corner of Punohbowl and
Queen streets Tho sum roalizod
was 747 50 They will be torn down
immediately in order to make room
or tho new browery upon whloh

Work is to bo begun shortly

5
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is to bo hopod that Mr Mo
Cants Stowart will not allow tho so
called polygamy oaso to drop after
the decision in tho District Court
whloh oonviats tho Chinese woman
Wo frol confident that the District
Magistrate gavo his decision to
necessitate an appeal and thereby
have tho delioato question settled
by tho highest tribunal of tho land
If a woman can be considored legally
marriod por a rooster somo vory
portinont quostions may ariso Lota
of funny roosters hero

Wo wero asked tho other day why
the roosters in thin country crow at
all hours of the night Tho rooster
in the old countries is supposed
to be a respectable character and an
infallible time piece announcing tho
brcakof dawn and calling the hens
to home at sunset A very learned
astronomer was seen about tho mat-

ter
¬

and explained the vagrancies of
tho male hens as follows Our
roosters are cosmopolitan dont you
know Zee comos from Bramah
Leghorn Bantam India Africa and
Java Now you see Zee ancestors
of Zee different chiokens wore liorn
at home and they wero taught to
Bay their crow whenever the sun
goo up in thoir respective countries
Their descendants follow suit and
tho Bramah rooster he crows whou
the sun gdes up in Bramah and
zee Leghorn rooster he makes a
noise when thn sun appears in Leg ¬

horn wherever that may bo and
so with the rost Tho Honolulu
rooster ho makes a h of a noise
at all hours whenever another roos-

ter
¬

geto into his hencoop but he
says uotlnug when he strays into
preserved premises Fuuny roosters
eh

Whools Within Wheels

The lime of tho District Court
was taken up this morning for a few
hours with oases connected with the
silent steed Tho oruelty to ani¬

mals polico woro not present but
Pinkorton Kaapn appeared as the

defouder of rubber tires aud the re-

corder
¬

of missing wheels
Eddie Kaapa no relation to our

local Sleuth was charged with put-
ting

¬

his little penknife into the rub
bor tiro of a wheol belonging to a
Chinaman whereby tho gas wont out
of said wheol and the Chinaman bo
came stranded and placed in as bad
a box as his emperor is according to
the yellow journals of California

A colestial lady witnessed tho
brutal act of the young man but did
not desiro to appoar in Court and
be cross examined The boy was
discharged He was evidently a
good boy because ho stated that
when the alleged puncturing of the
rubber took place ho was getting on
black trousers and engaged in ring-
ing

¬

tho bells of Kaumakaplli Church
whioh call tho faithful away from
tho adjoining ohe fa dens into tbo
folds of our missionaries

The boy in spite of his vocation
and his name got tho benefit of tho
doubt but tho magistrate could
hardly refrain from asking whether
the holy crowd worshipping at Kau
makapili can bo gathered only by a
bell ringor dressed in blaok pants
Tho question may bo solved when
the reverends TimoteoEzara Dosha
and Kaiihane returned from Boston

A young machinist from the Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iron Works a haolo waB
thou charged with stoaling a wheel
ttho property of a follow workman
Tho ownor of tho wheel claimed that
he loaned the dofendant his bike for
a fow hours and that t had never
beeu returned Sevoral witnesses
wore called ou behalf of tho prose-
cutor

¬

and all statod that they knew
nothing about tho matter except
what was told to thorn by their
frieud

Tho defendant went ono better by
seeing and raising the number of

wltnossos of the prosecutor and a
string of witnossea testified that they
had not seen tho defendant on a
wheel

The judge looked wise and dis ¬

charged the defendant with a
Scotch0 vordiot

WfTp

NSSachsDry GoodsCo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Swell Line of Ladies Sailor Hats
r

IN BLACK AND WHITE

N

Dont Fail to See Them
u- -

SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

The Peoples Providers

Under tho Hawaiian Flag
Since August 12 1898 Absorption

Day Hawaiian registry has boen
granted to tbo following vessels
gasoline schooner Malolo steamers
Eilohana City of Columbia and
Niihau and ha ship Star of Italy
The following applications for reg-

ister
¬

havo also been filed but are
still ungranted for various clauses
Schooners Blanche and Ella form-
erly

¬

the Labrador Alton LaNinfa
and Concord shipsStar of Russia
Star of France Star of Bengal and
Falls of Clyde and the bark Euterpe

Mossoneor Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
phone H78

500 Dozen TowoIb 75o a Dozen
at L B Korrs Departure Sale

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works ib ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requiremonla and purfes His
office is in tho new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Atakna and Kina trt

OPERA HOUSE
Important Announcement

Season Tickets for the

Maggie Hoore H R Roberts Go

Will bo on Sale on THURSDAY
NEXT at 9 a m audfourfollowibg
days at tho store of Wall Nichols
Co Ltd

Price Tickets for Season of eight
nights 1000

JOSEPH FYNNEY
1272 2t - Representative

BY AUTHORITY

IHRIQAXION NOTICE

HOLDER p OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or thosa paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleoek a m and
from 1 to 0 oclock p in

ANDREW BROWN
Buporlntondent of Water Works

Approved J A ICiwu
MlnUtar of Intorlor

Honolulu June 14 1EO0
vtii it
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May o

II E Mclntyro Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Hptail Cifnrna I Corner Fort and King Streets
Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Wnlnnhnnac- - Fort Street 22 and 92
J U1UJIUUUOS Bethel Street 21 arid 919

P O BOX 886

BY THE W G IRWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM-
PANY

¬
have received tho Latest Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and SHADES - for - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From the Best and Cheapest all colors 75 cents up and from
86 inohnB to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS aud CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
Telephone 928 PROGRESS BLOCK for Brut Berfltanla 81

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect thq eautlfnl and asoful
diijpay ot gpoa for pTosonts or tor per- -
Hinal use and adorntnnt

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hayo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans
lat Braids Galabasbts Etc

I7U Rollout
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